Order your Seats of Honor seat plaque today:
Your Name

Email

Address

City

Phone

Fax

Select One:

US Military Service Person - $2,500

Select Military Branch:

Navy (USN)

USS Intrepid Crew Member - $2,500

Air Force (USAF)

Marine Corps (USMC)

State

Zip

USS Growler Crew Member - $2,500
Merchant Marines (USMM)

Coast Guard (USCG)

Army (USA)

Rank, First Name, Last Name, Years of Service Maximum 45 characters, including spaces. Please refer to the example plaque on page 7.
Please put the following inscription on my plaque Limit of 50 characters per line, including spaces. Please refer to the example plaque on page 7.

Payment Type:

American Express

Mastercard

Card Number

Visa

Discover

Check (Payable to Intrepid Museum Foundation)
Exp. Date

Amount

Signature

Please do not send cash.
organization. IRS ID# 13-3062419. All contributions are tax deductible as provided by law. For more information visit www.seatsofhonor.org or call 1-800-223-0062.
Disclaimer: [Customer] represents and warrants to [Intrepid] that, to Customer’s best knowledge, [Serviceperson] either (a) is currently an enlisted member of the United States Armed Forces in good standing or (b)(1) previously was
an enlisted member of the United States Armed Forces and (2) was relieved of his/her active and/or reserve duty, as applicable, by way of an honorable discharge. [Customer] acknowledges that [Intrepid] is relying on the truth, accuracy,
content and completeness of the information regarding [Serviceperson] set forth herein and, in connection herewith, [Customer] agrees to indemnify [Intrepid] from and against any and all actual out-of-pocket losses or damages sustained by
[Intrepid] as a result of [Customer’s] breach of the foregoing representations and warranties. In addition to the foregoing, in the event of a breach by [Customer] of its representations and warranties set forth above, [Customer] acknowledges
and agrees that [Intrepid] shall have the sole and absolute right and authority, at [Customer’s] sole cost and expense, to remove, destroy and/or discard the [commemorative plaque]. Each of [Customer] and [Intrepid] hereby acknowledges and
agrees that such losses or damages shall include, but in no event be limited to, the costs associated with the retrieval, sale, engraving, display and/or removal of the [commemorative plaque].

By signing here, I acknowledge and agree to these terms

